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ItIf instead of faughing at someone who has difficulty,

And instead of saying the will never make itl,

You lend a helping hand,

Then you uilL have done a gtood,

Not only to him, but also to Yourself,

Ãnd you wilf have made this r'lorld,

A happier place for someone to live inrr.

The Author .
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ÃBSIRA.CT.

This work is.. a continuation of the work entitled rrÄ Study of

Some.Alþaline Phosphata.ses of Neurospora crassa rtby F.Ìl.J.Davj-s (1970).

rn his work Davis purified the enzyme to about 507" and investigated its

kinetics. The present wo¡k is an attempt to purify the enz¡rne to homo -

geneity and. to explore lurther some of its physicaL and chern-ícal properties'

The enzyme was purified by Sephadex G - 200. On pol-yacryl-andde

gels three proteÍn bands were seen, two of uhich were active uith the

substrate PNPP. The minor enzlme activity (Davis, 1970) vlas absent on

gels. Homogeneity r¡as tested by SDS - polyacrylanr-ide gel el ectrophoresis,

and by sedì.mentation analysis of both the native and SDS - treated enz¡nne

on the Mcdel n Analytical Ultracentrifuge. From these methods the enzyme

r¡as judged to be homogeneous.

TtLe m-inimum molecufar weight of the enzynLe was found by 7.57" pol-y -

acrylamide ge1 (SDS= ge]) to be 301000 1 ,rooo. The isoelectric poínt

of the enzyne iimnediately before Sephadex purification was found to be

at pII 4.15 with 0.10 N sodi.um acetate buffer. ft was also found that the

nu:nl¡er of protein bands seen on gels ças apparently affected by the use

of different buffers used to eLute the enzyme from the Sephadex column'

It is suspected that the enzyme perhaps changes conformation as it passes

d.own the Sephadex colurn¡ and assumes different agprregation states at

dífferent pIIs or with different buffers.

The .ânino acid composition of the enzJrme was determined.
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ABBREVIATIONS

Buffer A 0.02 M Tris, 0.004 M MgClrr 0.0001 M znClr.

BSA Bovine Serum Albumín

EDTA Ethylene diarnine tetraâcetic acid

cl - 3 - PDeHâse GLyceraldehyde - 3 - phosphate
dehydrogenase

OD Optical Dens Í ty

P, InorganÍc phosphate
1

PNPP p - nÍtrophenyl phosphate

SDS Sodíurn Ðodecyl Su lf ate
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]NTRODUCTION

Iew non - specific phosphornonoesterases have been obtained in high

purity with the exception of that from Escherichia col-i r,lhich has been

purj-fied, crystallized, dissociated, reassociated, and nany of its

physical and chenical properties investigated.

Alkaline phosphatase is ubiguitous, being found ón animals, bacteria

and fungí. l4creover, its intracellular distribution varies widely

nraking it difficult to assign any specific functíon to the enzyme if

indeed it has any single specific function.

.4. number of papers (Davis and Lees, 1969 and 1972) from this

laboratory have descrj-bed some of the properties of an alkaline phos-

phatase from Neurosþora crassa. Various purification tecluLigues

(Sephadex separation, calcium phosphate gel adsorption, DXAE column

fractionation) have been used but at best these technigues yiefded at

Ieast three bands of putative activity uhich suggested the possiblity

that the enzyme nright exist in three poll'rneric fo¡ms of a single mono-

meric unit. The present work represents an investigation of this

possibility.
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HISIOR]CAL REVIEW

The study of the non - specific phosphomonoesterases began a long

tirne ago (Suzuki et al, 1906; Mcl?oLlum and Hart, 1908). However, the

interest in these non - specific phosphonronoesterases did not r¡ane

through the years even until today (Mushak et aL, !972i Miles et aI,

L97l; Ponomavera, 1971). Their presence has been noted in marmnals,

fungi and bacteria, and in the case of mammals in a rmrltiplicity of places.

A. Cla tases.

The sirnplest cl-assification according to Roche (1950) is as foLlor4s:

Type I optimum pH 8.6 - 9,4 A.ctivation by magnesium ion,

lnhibition bD¡ - SIÌ. lu!¡re active

on Beta than on Garnma gJ-ycero-

phosphate. Optiinal stabifity at

pJI 7.5 - 8.5.

Type II futimm pH 5.0 - 5.5 No activation by magmesium ion.

I¡r"tLibition by fluoride ion. More

active on Beta than on GanÍrcr glycero-

phosphate. futinal stability at

plI 5.0 - 6.0.

Type III Optimrm pH 3.4 - 4.2 Inhibition þ magriresium ion. lfore

active on Beta than on GanÍta glycero-

phosphate. Optinal stability at

pJI 6,5 - 7.5.

Type fV Optirmun f,ÌI 5.0 - 6.0 Activation þ magnesium ion. More

active on Ga¡r¡na than on Beta qlycero-

phosphate, futinal stability at
pH 6.5 - 7.5
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Type 1 enzymes are called by the trivÍal name alkaline phosphatases.

The Commission on Enzy¡nes of the InternâLional Union of Biochemistry

(Florkin and StoËz, 1964) has given type L the proper name of ortho -

phosphoric monoester hydrolases and are numbered E.C. 3.1.3.1.

Types 11, 111, and lV are called by the trivial name acid phos -

phatases and by their proper name orthophosphoric monoester hydrolases

E. C. 3.1.3.2.

Some attempt has also been made to classify these phosphomono -

esterases according to substrate specíficity (SchmidL and Laskowski,

1961 ) .

The following |torgani zationa L charttt of the phosphâÈases Íllustrates

the relationship between the various enz)¡mes.

An trOrgani zat íona L Chartrr of the Phosphatases

phosphatases E.C. 3. 1.

pyrophosphatases phos phomonoe s terase s -!hosphodÍe s teras e s
E. C. 3.6.1. E. C. 3.1.3.

alkaline phospha-
tases 8.C.3.1.3.1.

atidJd phos-
phatases E,C.
3.1.3.2.

E.C. 3.1.4.

substrate "o""rrr{ 
\ Non - speciric

phomonoe s terase s e.g. glucose - phos phomonoe s terases

This review wÍlL focus on the alkai-ine phosphatases and parÈicularly

on the alkalíne phosphatase from E.colÍ sínce the great majority of work

on alkaline phosphaËase has been done on this enz)¡me.



B. Distribution of Al-kaline Phosphatases in Nature

Alkaline phosphatase is found in bacteria and fungi, although it is

often repressed by inorganic phosphate (Nyc et aI, 1966). There is l-ittJ-e

information concerning its distribution in inverfsbrate tissues; it is

present in the fnd:ian leech (Fernlgy'L?TI), in developing Drosophila

(Schneiderrnan et aI, 1966), and the surf cl-aÌn (Strittmatter et al-, 1965).

It is relatively abundant in fishes (Bodansky et aI, 1931) and manrnals;

ít is absent from higher plants (Roche, l-950).

C. ?ossible Function of Älkaline Phosphatases

At the present tine it is not possible to assiga a precise function

Êo any alkal-ine phosphatase. Undoubtedly bone phosphatase is concerned

with ossification and tr¡o alternative roLes have been proposed:

1. Precipitation of caLcium phosphate is induced by the localized

production of high concentrations of inorganic phosphate owing to phos -
phatase activity (Fern]gy, l97l ) .

2. The enzyme pernr-its crystal growth at nucleation sites in the

matrix by ensuring the removal and continued absence of inorganic pyro -
phosphate uhich is kno n to be a crystal ¡rpoisonrr (I'J-eisch et aI, 1966).

Other factors must be invol-ved because tissues with high concentrations

of alkafine phosphatase (e.g gnrt, kidney, and placenta ) do not normally

cêIcify, while tissues such as aorta, in uhich phosphatase is absent, can

be made to calcify. Furthermore, rachitic cartilage has a high phosphatase

activity yet it will not ossify.

In other tissues which are rrrajor sources of phosphate it is perhaps



significant that the enzyme is localized at the absorptive surface

suggestinû a direct role ín the transport of nutrients ac¡oss the epithelial

menbrane. Bodansky found an increase in plasna phosphatase follouing

ingestion of carbohydrate (Bodansky, 1934), Ingestion of fats by rats

gave ên inc¡ease synthesis of intestinal- phosphatase whi ch later appeared

in the plasnra and lynph ducts (Glickman et aL, 1970). This rnay corre.Late

with the histochdmical finding that intestinal epithelial cel-fs f¡om rats

on a high fat diet shoued marked phosphatase actiyity in the Golgi region

(Fernley, I97I), .4. carefu.l investigation þ Langrnan and coll-aborato¡s

(Langrnan et al, 1966) lndicated that ingested fat (not earbohydrate )

feads to the appearance of intestinal phosphatase in the plasna of certain

groups of individuals.

Regn-rlation of afkafine phosphate activity was discussed þ Cox and

Griffin (1967 )tì. Steroids such as hydrocortisone or prednisolone (1 u9É

rnf of medium ) can induce a 3 to 20 - fold rise in certain Hela cell

cultures, uhiLe other cel-l lines are induced ¡y l5 rnM phenyl phosphate,

Recently ít has been shown that fibroblast cell cultures are al-so stimul-ated

þ prednisolone (llaters et al, 1969). Accordj.ng to one report inorganic

phosphate may have a control- function; here a decrease in the leve] of rat

kidney inorganic phosphate produced by a low phosphate diet was accompanied

by an increase<.in al-kaline phosphatase. Nine other enzyrne monitored were

u.naffected (l4el-ani et al, 1967).



D. Catalvtic Properties

(a ) Specificitv

The equilibrium catalyzed þ alkaline pùLosphatase is chassically of

the followínq general- tlpe :

R - O -!P--i..ÐH + H2OîJROH + HO - P - OH

I

OH

Since the equil-ibrium fies to the right it is custornary to say that

alkaline phosphatase hydrolyses phosphate esters, but some refated

compounds are afso hydrolyzed.

The enz¡rme also catalyzes transphosphorylation reactions in which a

different alcohol- substitutes for H2O as a phosphate acceptor. Compounds

that are hydrolyzed have the general structure:

o
ll

x - P...- oH
I
OH

f¡,tli6GË X can be RO - , RS - r IXS -
o
I

RO-..P-O-
I
OH

andl'-, butP-N andP-Cbonds are not cfeaved, The enzyme has no

diesterase activity.

(b) Inhibitors

The compounds that markedly inhibit the non - specific alkaline

phosphatases can be classified under the following general headings;

o
il
P

I
OH

o
f
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(1 ) Metaf chelating agents.

(2) Certain dival-ent cations.

(3) Phosþate and some rel-ated polyvalent anions.

The alcohol moieties of many phosphate ester substrates also are more

or less potent competltive inhibitors of the hydrolytic reactions,

(") pII - Äctivity Relationships

The nrunber of reports concerning the effect of pII on activity of

various alkaline phosphatases is legion (Motzok, 1959; Motzok et al, 1959).

It has been shown that the optimum pll for a particular ¡eactíon is a fune-

tion of the nature of the phosphate ester substrate, the concentration of

the su.bstrate, the t¡pe of enzlrme preparation employed, the concentration

of enzyme added, the nature and concentration of metal activator, and the

type of buffer invofved. tr'rom this it is apparent that any statements

as to pH optima, Km values, or initial rates of hyd-rolysis þ the non -

specific alkaline phosphatêses are almost meaningless unl-ess conditions

are arplicitly defined.. Irlith inÉ,ure enzlrme prepaïations such val"ues are

applicable only to a given preparation.

E. So¡ne Properties of Hishlv Pì.rrif iqÉi Afkafine Phosphatases

(a)@
Most of the uork on the subunit aspect of alkal-ine phosplntase was

done on the E. coli enzJrme.

Xscherichia coli alkaline phosphatase can be reversibly denatured by

thiol reduction in the presence of urea, a treatment which dissociates the

dirner (Levinthal gl-g!, 1962 ).

Proteins purified from alkal-ine phosphatese - negative mutants that
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are ani:igenicaLly related to alkaline phosphatase are readily and revers!

ibly dissociated by acid (Schlesinger and Levinthal, 1963). Normal alka-

lÍne phosphatase is more stable; but aÊ a lower pH, less than 3.0r it too

forms monomers wíth rel-ease of zinc ions. However, chelatÍng agents ËhaË

remove zinc do not cause Èhe dimer to dissocíâÈe. Also although the en-

zlnne is meÈastabLe \^'ith respect to monomers al pH 4.4, there is no ex-
65

change of - Zn with the zinc bound to Ëhe enzJme. Other methods of form-

ing monomers are ËreatmenÉ wíth 6 M guanidine-HGl and heating at 95oC

for 15 ninutes (Schlestnger and Barrett, 1965).

The properties of the subunit are as follor{ts:

(1) They can be frozen and thawed severaL tímes at pH 2.0 buË cannot be

stored for long pertods at -20oC.

(2) they are stable ât 4oC and pH 2.0 for several days.

(3) They are unstabLe at concentraËions less than l-0 ug/ml aÈ room

temperature; however, BSA wÍ11 stabílize dilute sol-u¿ions.

(4) In contrast to dimer the subuniÈ is denatured by periodate, PauLy

reagent, and ionÍc detergents, and is readily digested by Proteolytic

enz)nnes .

(5) SubunÍts do not form a precipitate 'tith antíphosphatase antibody;

however, Ëhere appear to be some antigenic determÍnants cottton to both

subuniÈs and active enzyne since subunits interfere with the precipitation

of alkaline phosphatase. The alkaLÍne phos phatase- ant ibody complex has

7 07. of. x:rle original enz)¡mic activlty as a suspension Ín solutlon. there-

fore the antibody does not bínd to the acËive site of alkaLine phosphatase,

but iL can stil1 differentiate monomers and dimers.

zinc increâses the rate of dÍnerization (Schlesinger, 1965) but



it is not necessary for dimerization to occur, Starting at a high pII and

slowly lowering the pH all the zinc is lost þ the time the pII reaches 4.0,

yet the molecule, though inactive, is still dimeric. Hor,rlever, upon in -
creasing the pII of a sofution of monomers, the dimer refoms þ pII 5.0, yet

the zinc does not bind conpletefy until pH 6.0.

The subunits were found to be identical by the analysis of tr¡rptic

peptides. Since tr¡rpsin specifically cleaves at lysyl and arginyl residues,

there wiLl be as many peptides formed as there are arginíne and lysine

residues if the monomers are completely different. If the monorners are

identical- only half as ntmy peptides will be formed. The latter was found

to be t¡ue, Hence the subunits are said to be identlcal .

Recent]y, Reynolds and Schlesinger (l-969) reported that betueen pH

7,0 and 8.0, and a zinc (1I) concentration greater than 10-5 M, alkaline

phosphatase forms an active tetramer. The tetra¡rer binds 16 zinc ions and

rnany phosphate ions.

Diagrarn L depicts the molecular states of the E.coLi alkal-ine phospha -
tase under various conditions ( please, see next pase ).

(b) fsoenzvmes

Purified preparations of alkaline phosphatase from X.coÌi judged

homogeneous when examined in the analytical uftracentri fuge, contain several

isoenz¡rmes, because several bands uhich contain enzymatic activity are

obtained in starch - geJ- and disc - gel electrophores is . Älthough most

workers find three bands, four and five equêlly spaced bands have been

found (l-evinthal et al, 1962).

Lazdunski and Lazdunski (l-967) sepa¡ated three isoenzymes on DIAE -



Diagram I : This diagram depicts the molecul-ar states of the E.coli

alkaline phosphatase under various conditions.
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cellulose. They found that pure samples of eíther isozlnue 1 (the isozyne

with the least negative charge at pH 7.0 is referred to as isoz)¡me l) or

lsozJ¡me 111, after dlssociatÍon and reassocíatíon, gave only the origína1

single band on disc-gel e lec trophores is . Pure isozyne 11, after disso-

cÍation and reassociatLon, gave three bands correspondÍng to isozJ¡mes 1,

11, and L11. It was also shor^tn that Èhe monomers of isoz¡rmes 1 and 111,

when mÍxed before reassocíaLion, gave three bands. Thís shows that iso-

zyme 11 is composed of one monomer of Ísoz¡'me 1 and one monômer of iso-

zyme 11L.

It has been suggested thaÈ Èhe differences ín the isoz)¡me composition

involve carbohydrate resfdues (Reid and ltilson, 1971). Diagram 11 repre-

sents a possible scheme for isoz)nae formation (pLease see next page).

Afnano et al, (1970), did some studies on the aLkaline phosphatase

isoenzymes from cattle serum. Their proteÍn separations hrere carrled out

by means of. agax, sLarch ând polyacrylarnide gel e lectrophores is . They

observed 5 to 6 isozyme patterns, and these enzl'rnically active bands were

recognized to have different activities.

Kang, (1971), studied the alkaline phosphaÈase isozyme paËÈern in rats

which vrere subJected to various treatments such as tumor innoculatíon,

liver injuries and ligatíon of the bile duct, by rneans of agar-gel elec-

trophoresis, gel filtration on Sephadex G-200, and anion-exchange colurnn

chromatography on DEAE-Sephadex A-25. An elevaÈed level of plasma alka-

LÍne phosphatase r'i'as shorntn in raÈs whose Livers were experimentally

damaged and was most remarkable when the hepatobiliary system was occluded.

The alkaLíne phosphatase activities of plasma and l.i.ver, and pLasma

icterus index increased in parallel ín rats with liver tumor meta-



Diagram IL : This diagrarn

formation of

x . CARBOHYORÀTE (d

represents a possible schene for isozyme

the n . col-i alkal-ine phosphatase.
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stases or with their bile duct ligated, but not in those wÍth their l-íver

injured by CC14. By agar-gel electrophoresis four kinds of isoz)¡me pat-

tern of this enzyme were observed. After gel-filtratíon on Sephadex

G-200, rat serum proteins were separated into three peaks and alkaline

phosphatase activÍty was found only in the second peak. The enzlrme was

further separable into 2 peâks when the second peak eluent from Èhe rat

r,rith danaged liver was chromatographed on ÐEAE-Sephadex A-25. In rats

having ligated bÍle ducts, the acid phosphatase activity of pLasrna showed

no noter.¡orthy changes.

Tan and Aw, (1971), studied the properÈies of heaË-stabl"e alkaline

phosphatase isoz)mes from HeLa celLs. Electrophoresis on agar-gel re-

vealed 5 isozymes, all of which appeared to be sensiÈive Èo enz)¡matíc

cleavage by neuraminidase. Isoz)¡mes 2 a¡d 4 $rere heat-stable at 56oC for

2 hours. Magnesium lon stabiLÍzed the enzl'rne against heat denaturation

and ãlso aided in overriding substrate inhÍbition. The heat-stable Íso-

enzJ¡mes had a pH optimum of 10.4. They were activated optínally by L0

uù4 magnesíum and inhibited by L-phenylalanine to 2O% oÍ, Lheír origlnal

activity.

(c) The Rol"e of Zinc in the E.coli Alkaline Phosphatase

There has been some uncertainty concerning the metâl content of alka-

f.ine phosphatase of E.col-i and the role of zínc in the catalytic process.

Ear i.y measurements by Pl-ocke et a L ( i-962 ) showed that there rÀrere È\^ro gram

aËoms per dÍmer.

A zinc-free inactive apoenzyme was forrned by dialysis against 1r10-

phenanthroLine. CornpleËe activity r¡ras restored by zinc¡ only zinc, cobalt,

and possibly mercury produce activity.
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Several investigators non find that four zinc ions are bound by the

dímer but only tl['o are necessary for activity. Lazdunski gl_Ê 1 (1969)

sho¡¡ed that the raLe of inactivation of the enzyme by EDTA is biphasic,

corresponding to two zinc bindtng sites associated lrith enzlntratic activity.

Phosphate decreases the rate of inhibítion by EDTA in a manner corresponding

to the binding of phosphate r^riËh dissociation constants of I " 10-6 fo.

the first zÍnc removal and 6 x 10-6 for the second. They propose that

there are four zinc bindÍng sÍtes, of whlch the strongest and weakest are

required for acÈivíty. If one síËe is occupied by zinc and three ty cal+

t'liêËë is 1L% activity.

Simpson and VaLLee (1968) found that when,alkalíne phosphatase is

exposed to 8- hydroxyquino l ine- 5- su lfonic acid, two zinc atoms are rapidly

removed and the enz)mre ís inactivated to within 10%. The two remaining

zinc atoms are removed more slowly, presumabLy wiËh the loss of Lhe re-

maining activity. llhen zinc ís added to the apoenzyme the first 2 ions

produce 85% activity, Thus it would appear thât there âre two binding

sites that must be occupied by zinc ions for activity (Simpson and Vallee,

1968 ) .

Reynolds and Schlesínger (1969) dÍffered from others in their finding

thât the enzymlc actÍvÍty of alkal"ine phosphatâse íncreases f.inearly with

the number of zinc ions bound up to four. Spec trophotometric tiLrations

show that approxímately 6 tyrosine residues âre not exposed to solvent in

the case of the clímer containing three zn2l . They also found that at pH

values bêtri'een 7.0 and 8.0 and a zinc concentration greater than L0-5 M,

alkaline phosphatase rapidl-y and reversibLy forms a Ëetramer, as shown by

osmotíc pressure and sedimentaLíon studies. At pH 8.0 and an equilibrium

concentration of zírrc equal to 10-4M, they found 16 22+ p", Letramer.
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In surnrnary, aII woïkers except Reynolds and Schlesinger (19ô9)

found that only fi,ro zincs are necessaïy for activity. Some of the dis -

agreement 1n the metal binding work may arise from uncertalnties as to

r¡hethe¡ binding was controlled by kinetics or thermodynanri c s . To illustrate

i,¡hat is meant, consider the addition of one zinc ion to the apoenzyme ' fs

the site where the zinc ion is bound the most stable site or the one most

âecéséíbç6? Evidently this must depen$ on the time, and uhether or not the

concentration of zinc is controlled by a chelating agent '

(d) The Role of Divalent Cations in the lticrococcus sodonensis enzyme '

The orthophosphate repressible extracellular afkaline phosphatase

has been isolated from cultures of M.sodonensis by Glel.i and Heath (1970).

The secretion of alkaline phosphatase b'y M.sodonensis has been studied

by observing the production and accurmrlation of extracellul'ar enzyme by

Iog phase cells which have been resuspended in fresh gror"ith medium ' The

accumulation of extracelfular alkaline phosphatase activity is the result

of a selective permeation pïocess and is totally dependent upon the pre -

sence of divalent cation. A.Ithough calcium is an actual component of tåe

enzyme and is reguired for both catalytic activity and enzyme stability,

rnagnesium êppears to be the divalent cation reqirired for the synthesis or

release (or both) of alkaline phosphatase from the celL'

It should be obvious by this time that a gtreat deal of research can

be done with a homogeneous enzl¡me preparation., especially research on the

structure - function relationship of the enzyme. The present work uas an

attempt to purify to homogeneity the constitutive alkal-ine phosphatase from

N.crassa and to study some of its physical and chern-icaL properties'



MATXRIÄLS AND ¡4ETHODS

G¡owth of Neurospora crassa strain M 16

N,crassa was grolnn and harvested according to the method of Ðavis

lse70 ) .

Growth of Neurospora crassa strain 533

N,crassa vras grov.ln in Vogells nedium (Voçref, f956) uith Pt as the

lini-tinq factor to induce the repressible alkaline phosphatase. The

mycelium was harvested according to the rnethod of Nyc et aI (1966),

Lvophilized l{vce}ium of Neurospora crassa strain 533

Lyophilyzed mycelium of N.crassa r,las used in the purífication

procedures (Davisr1970). This mycelium uas a gift from Dr, F. I{. J.

Davis who started the uork on the constitutive alkaline phosphatase from

N . crassa .

Xnzrrme Assav

The constitutive alkaline phosphatase was assayed according to the

method of Davis (1970) using a Gilford 2400 Spectrophotoneter eguipped

with a recorder.

The repressible al-kallne phosphatase was assayed ¡,¡ith the assay mix

of Nyc et al (1966) but the reaction v¡as folloued on the Gilford 2400

Spectrophotometer instead of the incubation procedure described by Nyc

et a] (1966 ).

Protein Deternr-ination

Protein was determined according to the method of Lowry et al (l-951 ).

Bovine serum al"buJrdn (crystalline grade) uas used as the standard protein.
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Änalvtical Polvac¡vlamide Gel Xl-ectrophoresis

.{nalytical polyacryJ-anride gel electropho¡esis r,.ras performed accordingt

to the nethod of Davis (1964) r¡ith sllght nodification. No spacer or

sampJ-e gel r,las used. Instead, the protein sample was nixed with 507"

glycerol in brompùLenol blue tracking dye and layered on top of the re -

solving grel. Electrode buffer was then layered on top of this. Thls

method has been widely used by Ïrfeber and Osborn (1969), and in our depart -

ment afso. The pH of the resolving gel was 8.9. The electrode buffer

r¡as Tris - glycine at pH 8.2. The anode Ï,las at the bottom.

SDS - Polvacrvfamj.de GeI Efectrophoresis .

SDS - polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was carried out according

to the method of l¡Ieber and Osborn (f969)'

Dimethvl Suberimidate l4ethod of l{o}ecu.lar Weiqht Determination

This procedure nas carried out according to the method of Davies and

Stark (1970). Glyceraldehyde - 3 - phosphate dehydrogenase from rabbit

muscle was used as the standard oligomeric protein.

Amino Äcid Composition

The amino acid composition deternination was carried out according

to the method of Moore, Spack:nan and Stein (1958). The sample Ìrês hydro -

lyzed in 6 N HCf under nitrogen for 24 hours. The instrument used uas

the Beckman Automatic A¡nino Acid Analyzer equipped with an Ïnfotronic

Integrator .

Calciurn Phosphate Gel

Calcium phosphate gtel was prepared according to the method of Keil-in

and Hartree (1938). The tirne of preparation of this gel .utas July, 1970'
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Sedimentation Anafvsis of Native Enzr¡me

Purified alkaline phosphatase, + mg/rr]-., was subjected to sedimentation

analysis in a Spinco Modef E Analytical Ultracentrifuge eguipped uith

$chrieren optics. The tenpeïature of the rotor chanber r'las 20oC and the

rotor speed. was ô01000 rpm. The type of cell used was a doubL e sector ceLl .

Sedimentation ,{nalvsis of SDS - treated Purified åfkaline Phodphatase

Purified alkaline phosphatase, 5 mglnl, r¡as treated ulth 1/. SDS, 17"

2 - mercaptoethanol, 0.0f M potassium phosphate, adjusted to pH 7.0 and

incubated for 3 hours at 37oC. This preparation was then subjected to

sedi-mentation analysis on a Spinco Modef E Analytical Ultracentrifuge

equìpped with gchl-ieren optics. The temperature of the rotor cha¡nber r¡as

20oC and the rotor speed r^¡as ô0,000 rpm ' The type of cell used was a

doubf e sector celf.

Low Voltaqe Filter Paper nlectrophoresis

Low voltagte filter paper efectrophoresis was carried out according to

the method of Shan as outlined in his text on Electrophoresis (Shaw, l-969)'

-4. voltage gradient of 5 volts per dn ltas used. The filter paper strips

were 5 cm r,líde and 21 cm long. The Shandon Electrophoresis tank produced

by COI,AB ( Consolidated Laboratories Linr:i-ted., Toronto, Canada ) r¡as used.

Al-l runs were carried out at 0 to 4oC.

Glucose Stain

The stain for locating glucose on filter paper chromatogra.ms r'rias made

as folfows:

(I) Diphenylamine (0.fs g) uas dissolved in 20 - 25 nI of ethyl acetate

from a total of I00 nL.

(II) 0.80 ml aniline, the remaining ethyl acetate and ll.0 mL of
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8O"/" (wlv) H3PO4 were added.

(111) ChromaËograms were dipped into this solution, dríed at room

temperaËure, and finally heated Ín an oven at 95oc to IOOoc until a

colored spot appeared (Sherma and Zweig, 1"971).

Proteín Stain

The stain for locating proÈein on the chronatogram was made as fol-lows:

(1) Stain: 0.û0 gram bromphenol b1ue, 50.0 grarns ZnSOO and 50 rnl of

glacial acetic acid were mixed and brought up to one liter with disËilLed

water.

The procedures for staíning and destainíng the chromatograms wêre

as f ol-Lows:

(1) The chromatograms were dipped into the sLain for 16 hours (usually

overnight ) .

(11) After staining, the chronatograms were washed as follows:

(a) 2% glaeíal acetíc âcid for 5 minutes

(b) 2% glacial acetÍc acid for 5 minutes

(c) 2% gLacíaI acetic acid for 10 minutes

(d) 10% glaciaL acetic âcid containing 2% sodiurn acelate for 2

minutes.

(e) The chromatograms were first dried by blotting off excess

liquid, then heated in an oven at 95oC to 100oC until

dried (Audubert and de Mende, 1959).

Chemicals

All organic chemicals used during the investigation \^rere purchased

from the Signa ChemicaL Company. OÈher chemicals were Reagent Grade, either



from the Fisher Scientific Company or the Baker ChemicaL Company.
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Purification of Alkaline Phosphatase usinq Calcium Phosphate Gel

The purification of an enzyme prepêration as at the end of step V

(Davis, 1970) uas attenpted using calcium phosphate gel prepared as stated

in the material-s and metlLods.

In lnitial orperiments it was found that the enzyme which binds to

the geL l¡as eluted with 0.1-0 M potassium phosphate at alkaline pll more

than at acidic pH. Houevêr, buffer A (0.02 M Tris, 0.004 M þrC12: 0.0001 M

ZnCt2) ÞII 7.7 drd not elute the enzyme, r¡hile 0.01 M phosphate buffer was

not strong enough to elute the enzyme. ft was al-so noticed that the

enzSrme did not bind significantly to the gel when the protein to gel ratio

did not exceed l-:L (dry r¡eight : dry vieight).

Taking these facts into consideration the following prarification

procedure was devised, the first tr,ro steps of which r¡ere to bind ímpurities

uíthout sigmificantly hrindinq the enzyme itself:

Step f

A 7.0 ml- sample of a protein solution (step V, Davis, f970)

containing 81100 enzyne units per ml, a protein concentration of 1'30 mg

per rù, and a specific activity of 61230 enzSmte units per mg protein, was

mixed with calcium phosphate gel in a l:I ¡atio (dry weight : d¡y weight).

The mj.xture was stirred for 10 minutes at room temperature, and then

centrifuged at f4,000 x g for 20 minutes at 0 to 4oC.

After centri fugrati on, the supernatant contained 6r600 enz¡rme units per

m}, protein concentration of ôô2.5 ug per nJ-, and a specific activity of

9r970 enzSrme units per mg protein.



The precipitate nas washed with H2O and efuted i¡ith 0,10 M phosphate

buffer pH 8.2, The elution shor.,red negligible activity,

Step Il

The supernatant from step I was mixed with calcium phosphate gel

with an enzlane to gel ratio of 2:1 (d¡y weight : dry weight), The mixture

was stirred for l0 minutes, then centrifuged at 141000 x g for 20 minutes

at o to 4oc.

.ê.fter centrifugation, the supernatant contained 61000 enzyne units

per ml, a protein concentration of 600 ug per rnl and a specific activity

of I0r000 enz¡rme units per mg protein.

The precipitate, treated. as in step 1, contained negligible activity.

Step IfI

The supernatant from step 11 was mixed with calcium phosphate

v¡ith an enzyme to gel ratio of 2:3 (dry weight : dry eight)' The nrixtu¡e

was treated as in step 11.

.A.fter centrifugation, the supernatant contained 2r700 enzyme units

per nll, a protein concentration of 400 ug per rnl and a specific activity

of 61750 enzyme units per mg protein.

The precipitate was ltashed with water, and eluted with 3'0 ml- gf

0,I0 M,,i phosphate buffer plI 8.2. It contained 61600 enz¡nne units per

ml, a protein concentration of 166.ô ug per Íù and a specific activity

of 381823 enzl¡me units per mg protein.

Step lV

The supernatant from step llf was mixed with calcium phosphate
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gel !,rith an enzyme to gel ratio of 2 : 5 (d¡y l'¡eight:dry weight). The

mixture was treated as in previous steps.

After centrifugation, the supernatant contained 18.0 enzyme units

per ml, a protein concentration of 300 ug per nl, and a specific activity

of 60 enzyme units per mg Protein.

The efuted precipitate contained 2r580 enzyme units per ml, a protein

concentration of I25 ug per ml-, and a specific activity ol 20'640

enzyme units per nLg protein.

Step lll showed a six - fotd purification and step IV showed a three -

fold purification, The purified enzlrme was run on 7.57" poJ-yacrylarnide

gels, The gels shovred 3 major protein bands (I'ig. I..q'. ). Gels stained

with PNPP subst¡ate showed a yellow color in the region of the 3 protein

bands, but the color seemed to diffuse out guickfy.

The purified enzyme safiple from step IV vlas Left standing for 6

months at 0 to 4oC. I¡ltLen 7,57. gels were run one protein bend appeared

where the three protein bands previously appeared.

Judginq from the intensity of the protein stain on the gels, the

enzyne seemed to be about 807. pure. There were a few other minor protein

bands (Fis.1.8. ).

ft is obvi ous that this procedure is long and tedious especially when

the protein concentration has to be accurately determined before the next

step is to be proceeded r¡1th. This procedure also resulted in only a

small recovery of protein and uas, therefore, abandoned as a purification

procedure. A more reproducil¡fe and fess tedious method ¡'¡as sought.

Sephadex seemed to be the obvious choice'



FIG. 1.4. Diagrancnatic representatíon of the three protein bands

seen on polyacrylarnide gels immediately after calcÍum

phosphate gel purifícatíon.

FIc. 1.8. Polyacrylarnide gel (7.5%) of rhe enz)me purified by

calcíum phosphate gel. The enzl¡me was lefË standing

for six months. The pH of Èhe resoLving geL was 8.9.

The duration of the run was about lå hours r^rith the anode

at the bottom. the amount of protein appi.íed Ëo the gel

was 24 ug.
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Purification of Alkaline Phosphatase usinq Sephadex Separation

In the purification procedures using Sephadex, colum¡ dianeter, column

Iength, Sephadex mesh size, flow rate of the column, pH and buffer changes,

and fraction volume coLlected, nere parameters tested to obtain the best

resolution between the contarn-inatíng proteins and the enzyme protein, and

hopefully to obtain a single enzyme protein band on polyacrylandde gel .

It was found that for the l-.5 crn diameter column, whether 30 cm or

90 cm long, the maximum sample volume to be applied for best resolution

was 1.0 ml uith a protein concentration up to 9.0 mg per mI. No difference

in resolution and no advantage resulted from using a 90 cm long column

over a 30 cm long column Ëeeping the flow rate the same for both colurnns

(Iigs. 2 Ä, and 2 B). No difference in resolution was found using different

mesh sizes such as G - I00, G - 200 v'ihen the flow rate was 6,5 mÌ per

hour for all the mesh sizes (Iifs. 2;34; a), But a difference in reso-

Iution was found depending on the flou rate. When the flow rate was 3.5

ml per hour the resolution betvleen the contanr-inatíng protein peak and the

enz¡rme peak was cleare¡ than when the flow rate was 6.5 nú per hour, or

10 mI per hour (Figs. 3.\;B; 4; 5). ft was also found that more enzJrme

units could be recovered r¡hen the fLow rate was slower, 3,5 ml per hour,

than when it was 6,5 nrl per hour (Iigs. 3 and 4). It was found. that the

recovery of enz¡rme units for ftlíe different mesh sizes uere as foll-ows:

G - 200>G - 150 >G - I00 when the fLow rate was 6.5 mL per hour (Figs.

2i 3A;4). The fraction vol-ume that seemed safest to collect v¡as 1.0 mf

or less.

The follor,ling purlfications using Sephadex provide proóf for the

statements made above:
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(a) Sephadex G - I00

Sephadex G - l-00 was eguifibrated on a 1.5 cmx g0 cm coluinn

uith buffer [,, pH7.7 at 0 to 4oC. Then I.0 rn]- of a protein sample

containing 391000 enzyme units per mJ-, a protein concentration of 8.5 mg

per ml, and a specific activity of 41588 enzyme units per mg protein,

was appl ied to the colu¡nn. The flou rate of the column r.las adjusted to

about 6,5 mJ- per hour and 1".0 ml- fractions were col-l-ected.. The most

active f¡actions contained 0.167 ng protein per Íù, 21034 enz¡rme units

per Íú-, and a specific activity ot I2r449 enzl¡me units per mg protein.

The enz¡rme units recovered from the fractions that showed activity

totalled 14,650. An elution profile is shown in lig. 2.8.

Polyacrylanide geJ-s of the pooled, most active, fractions shov,¡ed

tr.rio major protein bands very close together and one nrinor protein band"

(Fig. 6). GeIs stained with PNPP substrate shor,'red activity in the region

of the three protein bands. The ye.Llou col-or seemed to diffuse quickly.

(b) Sephadex G - 150

Sephadex G - ]50 was eguilibrated i,ri th buffer A, ËI 7.7, on a

1.5 x 30 cm colunm at 0 to 4oC. Then I.0 mL of a protein solution con -
taining 261000 enzyme units per ml, a protein concentration of 5.6 mg per

ml, and a specific activity of 41642 enzyme units per mg protein rlas

applied to the col-urnn. The fl-ow rate of the column was 6,5 ml per hour,

and 0.50 mL fractions were collected. The pooled, most active, fractions

contained 0.140 mg protein per rrù, 11643 enzyme units per ml, and a

specific activitjr of 111736. The total enzl¡me units recovered was 13,250.

An elution profile is shown in I'i9.3.4.



I'IG, 2. A, Sephadex G - 100 efution profile from a l-.5 x 30cm col-umn

eguilibrated uith buffer A, pH 7,7. The flow rate of the column

was ti . 5 m-I/hour ,

A-4 : Protein Absorbance (O D 2S0 m¡r).

@-_Q - XnzSrme fl,ctivity (OD 410 q¡).
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I'IG. 2.8, Sephadex G - f00 efutíon profife from a L5 x 90 cm colum¡

eguilibrated nith buffer Ä, pH 7.7. The fl-ow ¡ate of the

column was 6.5 rnl/hour.

H, - P¡otein å.bsorbance (OD 280 n¡¡).

O- O - xnzy¡ne Activity (oD $10 ry ).
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Polyacrylamide qels (7.57.) showed the same 3 protein bands as the

ones after the G - L00 eLution (Fig. 7).

(c) Sephadex G - 200

Sephadex G - 200 was equilibrated with buffer .{, pH 7 .7, on a

1,5 x 30 cm coluîn at 0 to 4oC. Then 1.0 nù- of a protein solution con -
taining 391000 enzyme units per ml, a protein concentration of 8.5 rng per

ml- and a specific activity of 41588 enz¡rme units per mg protein was

applied to the colu¡nn. The fl-ow rate was adjusted to 6.5 mI per hour and

I.0 mI fractions were colLected. The pooledrmost active, fractions con -

tained 0,130 mg protein per ml-, 21225 enzyme units per mI and a specific

activity of f7rl16. The total enzSrme units recove¡ed was 24r2OQ. An

elution profile is shown in Fig. 4.

Polyacrylarnide gels (7.57.) shor,,¡ed the same 3 protein bands as seen

after G - I00 and G - f50 efutions (Fiq.8).

(d) Sephadex G - 150

,{,t this point it was decided to change the ffow rate of the

column to see rdhether one enzyme proteín band couLd be obtained seeing

that the different Sephadex mesh sizes gave the sane efution profile

and the sarne 3 protein bands on gels when the floÌ.ù ra.te was 6.5 mI per

hour .

Therefore, Sephadex G - l-50 was eguilibrated r¡ith buffer Ä, pH 7 ,7,

on a 1.5 x 30 cm column at 0 to 4oC. Then L0 mf of an enzl¡me preparation

containing 261600 enzyne units per ml, a protein concentration of 6.5 mg-

per ml and a specific activity of 41090 enz¡rme units per mg protein r,las

applied to the column. The fLow rate Ì'las adjusted to 3.5 mI per hour

:i:::



ïIG. 3.4. Sephadex G - I50 elution profite f¡om a 1,5 x 30 cm column

eguilibrated with buffer L, ¡ltl 7 ,7. The flow rate of the

column lras 6.5 ml/hour.

@_--{ - nnzyme Activity (OD 4I0 n¡r).
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¡'IG, 3.8. Sephadex G-l-50 elution profile frorn a I.5 x 30 cm colurnn

eguilibrated with buffer A, pH 2.7. The flor¡ rate of the

colunn was S.5 rnl/hour.

Fn - Protein .A.bso¡bance (OD 280 np)

e.< - Enzyme Activity (oD alo rn¡r).
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FIG. 4. Sephadex q - 200 elution profile from a f.S x 30 cm col-urnn

equilibrated with l¡uffer A, pH Z.Z. The fl-ow ¡ate of the

column was 6.5 ml/hour.

zF_-Á - Protein irllcsorbance (ZAe rn¡r¡.

F--6 - Enzl¡me Activity (OD alO m¡:).
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FIG. 5. Sephadex G - 200 elution profile from a f.S x 30 cm column

eguilibrated vrith buffer A, pH 7.7. The flou ¡ate of the

col-umn r¡as I0 ml/hour .

- Protein Absorbance (OE Zû€ n¡r).

@--{ - Xnzyme Actlvity (OD 410 ÍÐr).
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and I.0 ml- fractions r¡ere coll-ected. The pooledrmost active, fractions

contained 0.130 ng protein per mf, I1628 enzyme units per mf and a specific

activity of 121461 . The total enzyme units ¡ecovered uas 17r500, Än

el-ution profile is shown in Fig.3.B,

Polyacrylamide gel-s (7.S7.) shoued the same 3 protein bands as in

previous purifications.

(e) Sephadex G - 200

.\t this point it was decided to use a larger diameter cofumn,

a 2.5 cmx 40 cm column, and to apply a larger sample of 2.0 ¡ril but to

collect the same 1.0 ml fractions to see uhether one enzyme protein

band would be obtained.

Therefore, Sephadex G-200 uas eguilibrated r¡lith buffer A", pH 7,7,

on a 2.5 x 40 cm cofunn. The flow rate was 3,5 ml per hour. The sample

appl ied contained 24r000 enz3nne units per mlra.protein concentration of

6.0 mg per ml- and a specific activity of 41000 enzlnrLe units per mg protein.

The pooled, most active, fractions contalned a protein concentration

of 0.140 mg per ml, 51050 enzyme units per ¡r¡-l and a specific activity of

361071 . The totaL enzyme units recovered was 4l-r000. A.n elution profile

ís shown in !'i9.9.

Polyacrylamide gets (Z.S%) showed 3 major protein bandsr tuo of which

were close together and slower moving (Fig.10). The two slower bands

were active on geJ-s uith the substrate PNPP

The protein sample above applied to the colurn¡L was in phosphate buffer,

pH 6.4. The coLumn above, hovlever, had been equilibrated with buffer A,

pH 7.7. It was thought at this point that the column should be egui I ibralt.ed



FIG. 6. Polyacrylamj-de gel (7.S7.) of the enzyme e]uted frorn a Sephadex

c - 100 cofumn (l .S x 30 cm ) with buffer A, pHT.7. The pH

of the ¡esoLving gel was 8.9, Duration of the run was lt
hours uith the anode at the bottom,

TIG. 7, Polyacrylamide Sef (7.57") of the enzyme el_uted from a Sephadex

G - 150 colunn (1 .5 x 30 cn) ¡^ri th buffer å., pII 7.2. Cond.itions

were as described in Fig. 6.

FIc. 8. Polyacrylamide gel (7.57.) of the enzyme el_uted from a Sephadex

G - 200 colunn (1.5 x g0 cn) with buffe¡ A, pHT.T. Conditions

l{ere as desc¡ibed in Fig. 6 ,

The amount of protein run on the above gels ranged from

20 to 30 Ag.
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FIG. 9. Sephadex G - 200 elution profile from a 2.5 x 40 crn cohÌnn

eguilibrated with buffer ,q., pII 7.7. The flow rate of the

colunn was 3.5 ml/hour.

A-- A - protein A.bsorbance (OD 2S0 m¡).

È-----O - Enzyne Activity (OD 410 nu¡).
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'¡rith 0.01 M phosphate buffer pII 6.4 to see whether el-ution with the same

buffe¡ the enz¡¡me r¡¡as sto¡ed in wouLd resuLt in a single band of protein.

Therefore 2.0 ml- of the same sample as above uas applied to the col"ur¡

and the flow ¡ate uas adjusted to 3.5 ml- per hour. After the most active

fractions v'lere pooled, they contained 21850 enzyme units per nù, a protein

concentration of 0.120 nìg per n-L and a specific activity of 23 r4!T enz¿me

units per mg protein. The total- enzyme units recovered uas about 90,000.

Polyacryla.rúde gtels shovled 3 major protein bands but these were more evenJ-y

spêced on the gel (Iig. lI). This decrease in specific activity as compared

to elution with buffer A could be a result of inhibition by Pi or conversely,

the high specific activity observed w,ith buffer .4, coul-d be a resuft of

activation by Zn ions or Ib '' ions or both Zn and l"þ ions.

Since one protein band could not be obtained after using 0.01M phos-

phate buffer at pH 6,4, the same buffer was tried at pH7.7, alkaline pH.

No difference in the resul-ts l/üere seen. On 7.57. polyacrylamide gel the

3 major protein bands appeared, but, in addition to the 3 major bands there

were some faint bands between these 3 major bands (Iig. 12). A control

gel of the sample that was applied to the col-unn !ùas run. This cont¡ol-

was in phosphate buffer pH ô.4. The concentration of the control applied

to the gel lras nuch higher than that of the purified enzl¡me. Yet the

faint bands dj.scernabl-e after the G - 200 at pIÌ 7.7 efution we.re..not.'.dts-

cernable on the control gel .

Since one protein band could not be seen on polyacrylamide gel, it

was decided to see uhethe¡ êny of the following:

(a) the bromphenol blue tracking dye



FIG. 10. PoJ-yacrylamide qel (7.57") of the enzSrme eluted from a Sephadex

column (2,5 x 40 cm) with buffer .4,, plt 7.7. The pH of the

resolving gel uas 8.9. Duration of the run was I$ hours with

the anode at the bottom.

FIG, 11 . Polyacrylamide gel" (7,57") of the enzyme e]uted f¡om a Sephadex

coluÍn (2.5 x 40 cm) with 0.01- M phosphate buffer, F,II 6.4.

Conditions were as descïibed 1n Fig. 10,

FIc. 12. Polyacrylarnide gel (7,57.) of the enzyme eluted from a Sephadex

colu.fnn (2,5 x 40 cm) r¡ri th 0.0I M phpsphate buffer, pH 7.7.

Conditions rJere as descríbed in Fig. I0.

The amount of protein ¡un on the above gels ranged from

25 to 30 ¡rg per gel ,

lË:
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(b) the excess armnonium persulfate

(c) or both (a) and (b),

were responsible fo¡ splitting an otherwise single protein band into the

3 bands. Therefore, the following oçeriment vlas carried out:

(f) The first gel was run with purified protein plus tracking dye.

(?,) ti" second gel as run with purified protein but no tracking dye.

(3) The third and fourth gle]s were pre-run for about I hout to rid :

them of any excess ammonium persulfate. Then the thlrd gel uas nr¡ uith

purifíed protein plus tracking dye. The fourth gel vlas run with purified

protein and no tracking dye.

However, after staining and destaining, the three major protein bands ap-

peared as before .

At this point it was thought that the inactive fast moving protein

band m:ight be inactive enzyme. If this ¡¡as the case then by dissociating

these 3 protein bands into subunits, these subunj-ts should appear as one

band on SDS - pölyacrylamide gefs if they were identical.

SDS - PoLvacrvlamide qel Electrophoresis of Purified Enzr¡me

The purified protein was run on 7.57. SDS - qels according to the

method of ïrreber and Osborn (1969), The three protein bands seen on an-

alytical polyacrylanúde gels were reduced tooone t¡and on SDS - gels' It

was therefore, concluded that the 3 protein bands seen on gels after

Sephadex G - 200 were probably polymers of the same species, that is, they

'were all enzyme bands (Fig, 13).

Hpmoqeneitv of Native Xnzr¡me bv Ultracentrifugation

It r,¡as decided to check the homogeneity of the native enzyme on the



I'IG. 13. SDS - polyacrylarnide gef (7.S7.) of purified alkaline phosphatase.

Procedures r,{ere as described in the materials and rnethods.

Duration of the run was about 4{ hours i¡i th the anode at the

k¡ottom. The gels were run at g ¡nA per tube. The amount of
protein run was J-80 ¡g.
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IIG. 14. Model E run of the native al"kaline phosphatase afùer

Sephadex G - 200 purification. The enzyme was in 0.01-

M phosphate buffer, ¡ùI ô.4. The concentration of protein

vlas 4 nrg/nù. The rotor speed. was ô01000 rpm. Pictures

were taken at I minutes intervals. This picture was taken

35 minutes âfter the rotor reached full speed.
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Modef E Änalytical Ultracentrifuge, to see .çlhether 3 peaks or one peak

uould appear. The enzyme preparêtion was in 0,0I M phosphate buffer pH

6.4 and at a concentration of 4 rng per mf. The run was allol¡ed to pro-

ceed for about seventy five rn-inutes afte¡ the rotor reached full speed

and througrhout that time one pea.k appeared (Fig. 1a). The rotor speed vras

601000 rpm, Therefore, the enzyme preparation after el-ution from Sephadex

G - 200 r¡ith 0.0I M phosphate buffer seemed to be homogeneous as judqed on

the Model E Ultracentri fuge. Ä sedimentation constant of 6.1 S was cal-

culated for the enzl¡me pïeparation (Flg. I5).

Homooeneitv of SDS - treated Enzvme bv Ul-t¡acentrifuqation

Purified enzyme by Sephadex G - 300, 5 mg per rn}, was treated with

I.07. SDS, 1.0/. 2-nercaptoethanol, 0.01 M potassium phosphate, adjusted to

pH 7.0, incubated for 3 hours at 37oC in a water bath, and finally run on

the Model E Ultracentrifuge at 601000 rprn for L00 minutes after the rotor

reached. full speed. one peak appeared throughout the run (Fig. 16). There-

fore, tÌrc SDS - treated enzyme seemed to be homogeneous on the Model E.

Overal] Purification of Alkaline Phosphatase

tr'rom now on enzJ¡me nas purified by gel filtration on Sephadex G-200

eguilibrated either uith buffer A or 0.01 M phosphate buffer on a 2.5 cm x

40 cm colu¡nrL. Table I shows the overal-l purification (step I to V are

those of Davis, ]970).

Itlnimurn llolecular l¡Ieiqht Determination by SDS - PoLvac¡vla¡ride GeI

Electrophoresis

SS - polyacrylanride gel electrophoresis was used to find the minimum



I'IG. 15, SlLows plot of Log x (ordinate) vs Time (abscissa) of the

sedimentation of the native al_kal_ine phosphatase on the

Model E .{nalytical Ultracentrifuge (x is the distance of

boundary to axis of rotation). pictures uere taken at

8 nrinutes intervals.
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mol,ecular weight of the enzyme according to the nethod of ltleber a-nd Osborn

(te6e ).

(a) The minimu:n molecular ueight by the dinrethyl suberimidate method

ues found to be 30,000 * 2,ooo (Fig. I7).

(b) The minirnum mofecular wrÞight of the enzyme using the standard

proteins Bovine serum albunì:i-n, Trlpsin, LysozSnne and alpha-Chyrnotr¡4:s in,

uas found to be 28,000 (I'ig. I8).

Änrino A.cid Composition

I.60 mg of the purified enzt¡me, which had been treated with SDS and

run on the Model E Ultracentrifuge, was dialyzed against distilLed uater

overnight. The amino acid composition of this sample r.las determined ac-

cording to the method of lnloore et aI, (1958). Hydrolysis of the sample was

carried out l{ith 6 N HCI under nitrogen fo¡ 24 hours. The cysteine and

tryptophane content of the enzyne v,lere not detennined. The amino acid

composition in mofe percent is shol¡n in Talcle ll .

Enzyme Preparation feft standinq for two months

An interesting thing happened during the course of this investigation

as follows:

A.n enzl¡me preparation uas inadvertently left standing for 2 months

after dialysis against buffer Ä (end of step 1V of Davists purification

procedure). Äfter this period step V (Davis, i-970) was proceeded with.

lÌ,oræver, very little precipitate formed upon ZnCl2 prec!þÍtatio4, âInrost

undiscernable. Nevertheless, the preparation r'¡as centrifuged at I4r000 x

g lor 2Q minutes at 0 to 4oC, The tiny speck of precipitate was dissol-ved.

in 0,01 M phosphate buffer plI ô.4 and recentrifuged to get rid of any



IrG. 16. Model E run of SDS - treated afkaline phosphatase afèer

Sephadex G - 200 purification. Procedures were as described

in the materials and methods. The rotor speed l'ras 601000

rprn. Pictures were taken at l-6 minutes intervals. ThÍs

picture Inras tâken 95 minutes after the rotor reached

ful1 speed.
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T.IBLX I
OVERALL PUR]FICATION OT' ALKAL]NE F,IIOSPHAT.\SE

Step Description of l{ethoc Volume
(mt )

Snzyme
Units

Protein
Concen-
t¡ation

(ns)

Specific
Äctivity
(enzyme
units per

1

I1

llr
1V

V

V]

Preparation of crude
extract .

DXÃE cellul-ose batch
purification

Heat denaturation

Anrnonium sulfate
fractionations

Zinc chl-oride
precipitation

Sephadex G - 200

900

l_ 915

I0.5

Z.\t

2.O

383r000

167,000

t47 ,000

82, 000

80,000

48,000.
7ø ,gQ)

Ll,070

f,330

80

23 .8

2.0

126

154

1,025

3J36I

24,OO0 -
36,000



IIG. 17. Shows SDS - polyacrylanr-ide gel electrophoresis of alkaline

phosphatase, and glyceraldehyde - 3 - phosphate dehydrogenase

from rabbit muscle. Procedi:res llere as described in the

materials and methods. The composition of the ge1 was 7.5/.,

The duration of the run was 4! hours vlith the anode at the

bottom.

.4, - Tetramer of Gl -3-PDehase(mol . wt, 144,000),

B - Trimer of Gl- - 3 - P Dehase ( nol . wt l-08,000).

C - Dimer of Gl- - 3 - P Dehase ( mol. wt, 72,000).

D - Monomer of Gl - 3 - P Dehase ( rnol. wt. 36,000).

X - Monomer of Alkaline Phosphatase ( mol . rrit, 30,000).
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FIG. 18. Shows SDS - polyacrylarnide gel electrophoresis of al_kaLine

phosphatase and stand.a.rd proteins. Proced:.res were as

descriËed in the nate¡iafs and methods, The composition

of the ge1 was 7.57". The duration of the run r,las 3f hours

at I nrÃ per tube with the anode at the bottom.

A - BSA (subunit mol . wt. 68,000).

B - Alkaline Phosphatase (subunit rþI. ïrt. 28,000).

C - TrSrpsin (subunit mol wt, 23,300).

D - Lysozyme ( su.buni t mol . wt. 14,300).

X - Älpha-Chlnnotrypsj.n (subunit mol-. wt. Il-,000).
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FIG. 19. Polyacrylarnide gel (7.57.) of the enzyme left standing for 6

months in buffer A, pH 7.7. The pH of the resolving gel was

8.9, Duration of the ¡un was J-$ hours with the anode at the

bottom. The amount of protein run on the gel was 30 ¡rg,



FIG, I9



FIG. 20. Polyacrylanr:ide gel (7.57") of the enzyme preparation ímrnediately

before Sephadex purification. The pH of the resolving gel

was 8.9. Duration of the run was lf hours uith the anode at

the bottom. The amount of protein run on the gel was 75 ¡e.
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undissolved material . This eluted sample was run on 7.5/" gels and what

was seen ds shown in ïig 19. Three major protein bands appeared and no

other discernable protein bands. All 3 protein bands v;ere active enzyme

bands, active ¡,ith PNPP substrate. The two slovler moving l¡ands on the

gel resembled the two bands seen after the elution of enzyme from G - 200

with buffer A, pH 7,7. What is usually seen after step V is shown by the

gel in Flg. 20. The preparation at the end of step IV is usually preci-

pitated irmnediately after dialysis against buffer Ä.

ïsoelectric Point

The isoeLectrið point of the enz¡rme preparation immediately before

Sephadex G - 20O ïas found to be at pH 4.I5 using 0.I0 N sodium acetate

buffer. The method used was Low Voltage Paper Il ectrophoresi s : llhaÈnân

#l filter paper strips, 5 cm r¡ide and 21 cm Iong, were divided into two

halves by drauing a line r,lith penciJ- at the 2.5 qm mark along the l ength

of the paper. The samples, enzlrme preparation and glucose, rnere applied

at the 9.0 cm nark on opposite sides of the dividj. ng line. The run ¡oas

alloÌred to continue for 3 hours. After 3 hours a visìble precipitate at

pII 4.15 could be seen on the filter paper strips where the enzl¡me prepê-

ration r.ras êppfied. The strips were taken out ênd cut along the dividingf

line. The enzyme half was staíned either v¡ith protein stain or substrate,

and the glucose half vlas stained with the gfucose stain. Runs r¡ere done

at pH 3.5, 4,0, 4.I5, 4.5, 5,0, 5.5, 6.0, 7.0, 8.0' Below pH 5.0 the

enzldlLe l4as not active as judged by the absence of the yel.Low color uhen

substra.te fias added. Yellow col-or appeared above pH 5.0.

The n-igration distance from the origin of sô¡nple application of the

Èt:,i,.Ìr::
ii::,r"1ìl :



TABLE IIT

ISONi,ECTRIC PO]NT DETERM]NÄTION

pH Chromatogram
number

Glucose
migration

Protein
nrigration
( c,rr )

3.85
I (+) o.eo

(+) r.os

(+) o.zo

(+) o.so

4.r5
I

2

(+) o.80

(+) o .7o

(+) o.80

(+) o .70

4.r5
I
z

(+) o.80

(+) o.Bo

(+) o.so

(+) o.80

5 .00 I (+) 0 .50 (+) o.2o

6.00 L (+) 0.90 (-) 0.50
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protein and glucose J.s given in Table Iff at various pH values. (*) rneans.

migration tor^rards the positive electrode from the point of appfication of

the sample and (-) means migration towards the negative efectrode. At pII

4.I5 both glucose and the protein spot had the sa¡ne rrigration distance.

Therefore, it r¡as concluded that the isoelectric point of the protein pre-

paration was at this pH, 4.J-5.

Comparison of ReJ-ative MobiLities on Polvacrvlamj-de qels of the Repressible

A,Ikaline PhosÞhat*se dnd.the CpüetiLút ivér &lkå.liner EbgÞ haËaser6:forn

Neurospora crassa

N. crassa was grown in Vogets medium (Vogel-, 1956) with P1 as the

l-imitinq factor to induce the repressible alkaline phosphatase. The con-

stitutive enzyme from strain 533 r¡as obtained from the lyophilized mycelium

(rnaterials and rnethods). The mrtant strain, M 16, was groun in Pi rich

Vogells mediu¡n (1956) to repress the repressible alkaline phosphatase.

Crude extracts ldeúe prepared as foJ-Ior,ls:

(1 ) Crude extract of the repressible enzyme was prepared according

to the method of Nyc et at, (1966).

(Il ) Crude extracts of the constitutive enzJ¡me from strain 533 and

mutant strain, M 16, uere prepared according to the method of Davis (1970).

(lfl ) 5/. polyacryJ-arnide gels were run wlth these crude extracts and

were stained as follor¡s:

(a) lhe repressible enzJ¡me wês stained with the assay ni¡i prepared

according to the method of Kadner g!_.CL, (1968). One band of enzSrme ac-

tivlty appeared. on the geJ- with a ïelative mobility (n ) ot g.80 x l0-2,

as compared r¡ith the tracking dye,



(b) Änother gef Ì{ith the repressible enzlmLe i,las stained. r,lith assay

mix prepared according to the method of Davis, (f970). Trr¡o bands of

enzyme activity appeared.: The repressible enzyme uith a R¡n of 1.01 x J-O-l

and. the constitutive enzyme with R¡ of 7.7 x l-0-2.

(c) A qel ru¡r vli th the constitutive enzyme was stained. with the re-

pressible assay mj-x.whi-c-h -inhl-biEs rLhe 'contitutívè enzyme. No âctivity appeared.

(d) Another gel ruuL with the constitutive enzl¡me vlas stained with

the assay mì.x of Davis, (1970). One band of enzyme activity appeared i.rith

a R* of 7 .8 x LQ-2.

(e) A gel run with the crude extract of ihe ¡nktant stra:irn, M J-6,

showed no repressible enzyne activity. Another gel shoued the constitu-

tive enzyme r¡hi ch had a &m of 7 .8 x I0-2.

Therefore, the rnobility of the constitutive enzyrLe differs frorn that

of the repressible enzyme. ÄIso the nobility of the constitutive enzyme

is not affected whether the organism is grown in a phosphate limiting

medium or Àn a phosphate rich medium. It should be noted that the nrinor

activity (Davls, l-970) was not observed here perhaps because the gels

were 57. in composition. This pore size may not be smal-l- enough to re-

solve both activities. Or perhaps the minor activity is absent when the

organism is Erown under phosphate J"imiting conditions.

Rechromatography ftq:eriment

This experiment was done to see r¡hether one protein band uould ap-

pear on the polyacrylarn:ide gel after ¡e chromatography on Sephadex G - 200:

(1 ) Xnzyme uas applíed to a l-.5 x 30 csn column packed. with Sephadex

G - 200 and eguilibrated vrith 0,01- M PO4 buffer pH ô.4. The fLor¡ rate was



I'IG. 21. Sephadex G - 200 elution profile f¡om a 1.5 x 30 cm coLunur

eguilibrated with 0.01 M phosphate buffer, f,II 6,4. The flow rate

of the colurnn was 4,0 ml/hour.

A--------./^' - p¡otein A.bsorbance (OD ZS0 npL ) .

1¡_--1) - Enzyme Activity (OD  l0 nqi).
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FIG. 22, El-ution profile of enzyme rechromatographed on a Sephadex

G - 200 column (l .5 x 30 cm) eguiJ.Ìbrated ¡.ri th Tris buffer

plI 7.0. The ffow rate of the cofumn was 4,0 ml/hour.

ls,---¿\ - protein Absorbance (Ot eAO q¡).

H - Enz¡nne i\ctivity (OD 410 q¿).
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about 4 nlfhour. Ãn el-ution profile is shown 1n Fig. 2I .

0n polyacrylarnide gels (7.57") 3 protein bands appeared as before.

(11 ) The sanples fron (1 ) above were pooled., their volume reduced

by dialysis against air and then dialyzed overnight against 0.02. M Tris -
HCI pH 7.0. A.t the same time the Sephadex G - 200 coJ-umn v¡as equilibrated

with the same Tris buffer, pll 7.0. The sanLpl e was applied after dialysis

to the column and the fLow rate uas adjusted to about 4 nl/inr. An

efution profile is shown in Fig. 22.

On 7.57. gels the 3 protein bands stiLt appeared.



D]SCUSSION OT' RXSULTS

The constitutive alkaline phosphatase from Neurospora c¡assa has

been purified to homogeneity as judged by SDS - Polyacrylanì.de gel

electrophoresis, sedimentation velocity of the native enzJ¡me, and sedj-

mentation veloci.ty of SDS - treated enzyme. On analytical polyacrylamide

gels after Sephadex G - 200 purification, 3 protein bands appeared, two

of r,lhich r¡ere active '¡lith the substrête PNPP. The ir¡-inor activity of Davis

(1970) was not present on gels after Sephad.ex purification.

These 3 bands of protein were seen on polyacrylanride gels .ç,¡hether

the initial purification was by calcium phosphate gel or by Sephadex. The

first thought that comes to rlind when one sees more than one najor protein

band on polyacrylarn:ide gel after purifying an enz¡¡me through many steps

is that the preparation is still- impure. But purity, or to use a less

rigid and nidely accepted scientific term, homogeneity, does not mean

that a single band of protein has to be seen on polyacrylamide gels.

There are certainly many factors of ¡¿hich !{e are una},lare that can eause

the appearance of severaf bands of protein on polyacryla-nr-ide gels.

Therefore, other ¡nethods must be used to test for homogeneity e.g. SDS -
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, sedimentation velocity analysis on

the Model X Analytical Ultracent¡lSuqe, pH changes and rechromatography

experiments. A. case in point is the X. coli alkaline phosphatase. On

polyacrylamide gels from 3 to 5 active protein bands are seen. Holuever,

when the preparation is subjected to sedimentation velocity analysis on

the }lodel E Ultracent¡ifuge one enzyme peak appears (Reid and llilson,

1971 ). The preparation is, therefore, said to be homogeneous. Therefore,
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the phenomenon observed here fo¡ the Neurospora crassa alkal-ine phosphatase

is not nelri .

The enzyme is easily dissociated into subunits by SDS. It would

seem that the subunits a¡e held together by l,reak bonds since the con-

centration of SDS used is approximately 0.01 to 0.0S M.çvhich is very wea-k

when compared to the concentration of some other dissociating agents such

as 6 M gnranidine hyd:rochloride or 8 M urea. perhaps these weak bonds are

easily broken, This nay oçlain the plesence on polyacrylamid.e gels of

the inactive protein band seen after sephadex purification.. This inactive

protein band may also explain, in part, the decrease in the nunber of

enzyme units after Sephadex purification.

The sedimentation constant of the native enzyme is probably an aveïage

value of the three species seen on polyacrylanr-ide gel_ afteï Sephadex G -
200 (assuming that the ge1 itself is not responsibfe for the appearance of

these 3 protein bands). The E. coli enzyne has a molecu.l-ar roeight of

86,000 and a sedimentation consta¡t of 6.0 at pll s.0 (Reiàa¡rd*tirson, 1971).

The mol-ecular ueight of the purified N. crassa enzl¡me could have been

found on a sucrose density g¡adient with standard. proteins, an oqreriment

which coul-d have given some information as to whethe¡ there were Èhree

species, and whether the molecular r,leight vlas an average one. Davis, (1970)

observed a rnol-ecuJ-ar weight of 891000 when peak 1 and peak .II enzl¡me were

ni-xed and ran on a 4% to 20% sucrose density gradient. This was an average

molecular weight of peak I and peak fl enzyme of a S0/" pure enzl¡me prepa-

rati-on.

Davis, (1970) found that the mol-ecuLar roeight of the native enzyme

purified by Cellogel Electrophoresis was in the region of 1J.2r000 to
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I20r000, The molecular r¡eight of the subunitsby SDS r,ras found here to be

ih the region of 281000 to 301000, This woul"d mean that the native enzyme

is a tetramer. Holrever, the follor,ling shouJ-d be noted: in prelinrinary

experiments Davies and Stark (1970) showed that apparent moLecular weights

of cross-linked species on SDS - polyacrylanr-ide gels are actualJ-y slightly

higher than the values expected from the molecu.Iar welght of the protemers.

ft has also been reported (Rivers and lrnpi ombato, 1968) that the bindinq

of sodium dodecyl sulfate to severaL proteins is reduced by the presence

of d:í¡sulfides; cross-1inks introduced by amidination may also red:ce bjind-

1ng of SDS and, conseguently, decrease m-igration, Therefore, this method

probably gave a slightly higher moLecular tleight of the subunit of N. crassa.

The difference in the position and the nu¡nber of protein bands

observed on polyacrylamide gels when the enzlrme wês eluted f¡om the

Sephadex column with buffer A, pH 7.7, with 0.0Ì M phosphate buffer pll 6,4,

or ïith 0.0I M phosphate buffer rfr7.7, nay be due to a zinc ion effect,

a phosphate ion effect, a pH effect, or a combination of effects. Ior

the !.,__goI:L erLzltme ' both a zinc ion effect and ê pH effect is necessary

for tetramer formation (Schlesinger, 1968). The Lr__co,L! enzyme is said to

exist as a dimer (Reid and hlilson, I97I)r,with a subunit molecular weight

of 431000. Since the molecuLar neight of the subuni t of the N. crassa

enzl¡me is much smafler than that of the n. coli enzjrme, it nay just be

possíble that many more aggregêtes can be formed. Perhaps movement down

a Sephadex cofumn is al-so necessary for this aggregation to take place.

It uas aLso interesting to note that the 2 slower moving protein

bands seen on gels (Fig. l9) of the enzyme preparêtion that was left

standing for 2 months resenlcl-ed very closely the 2 slower moving bands
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seen on geLs after eluËion from the Sephadex coLumn equilibrated \,¡ith

buffer A, pH 7.7 (Fig. 10). This enzl¡me preparation also showed the

mÍnor activíty of Davls (1970). therefore, there are actuâlly three

actlvities before Sephadex, tr¡ro of which belong to the 2 slower moving

bands which are so close together that they would appear as one activíty
when stained with PI'IPP substrate and give the impression that the yellow

color diffuses r,rrhen actually there are thro actívities gíving the impressfon

of dÍffusÍon. Therefore, the postulation of Davis (1970) that there

actualLy might be 3 activítÍes is, indeed, true.

the lsoeLectric point of the N.crassa enzyme preparation iû¡nediate ly

before Sephadex purificatíon was found to be ar pH 4.15 using 0.10 N

sodium acetate buffer. The enz¡rme, however, is inactive at this pH.

Since the isoelectric point is at pH 4.15 1,tre r^rould expect the enz)¡me to

be highly acidÍc. The amino acid composition of the enzl¡me shovrs that

the enzlme Ís indeed acidic. the ísoelecÈric poínt of Èhe E.coLí enzlnne

was found to be at pH 4.5 (Reid and l,Iílson, 1971). Also the isoelectríc

point of alkalíne phosphatase from Aspergillus niduLans is reported to be

at pH 4.0 by ce1lulose acetate electrophoresis and 3.6 by starch-geL

electrophoresis (Dorn, 1968). Isoelectric precipítalion can be a useful

tool ln the purification of an enzJ¡me. Hohrever, in the cases cited here

the isoelectric point was not used ín purifícation procedures.

The amíno acid composiÈion shows aspar¡ic acid, glutamic acid, gLycine

and alanine Lo be Ín the highest amounts. Leucine and lysine appear in

appreciabLe amounts also. MethionÍne, however, is present in the lowest

amount. Tryptophane and cysteine r¡rere not determined. Perhaps, the reLa-

ÈÍve amounts of Èhe different amino acids present ín a molecule can Ínfluence
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the conformational changes that take place, Perhaps pll changes may enlLance

or reduce these conformational changes. This nright erpl-ain the different

aggregation states seen (assuming these a¡e aggregates ) on gels after

, "fution of the enzyrne from Sephadex v,ri th phosphate buffer at pH 6,4 ênd

pH 7.7. However, it can also be argued that these faint bands are im--

purities. If they are impurities they certainly did not shou up as a sepa-

,l 
rate peak i.lhen this sample vlas treated with SDS and run on the lufodel- t 

.
(fig. 16). ð.nd as mentioned. earJ-ier, a control- gel dld not ïeveaJ- these

i fuint protein bands. However, before any definite conclusion can be d¡a¡¡n

about this rlhole subject much research is needed.

The rechromatography qcperiment showed the three protein bands on poly-

acry}arrr.id.ege1sasbefore'Thee1utionprofiIeofFig.2lwasthefirst

'.hromatographyonSephadexG-200'with0'0IMphosphatebuffer,pH6.4.
, Iig. 22 shows the rechromatography of the most active f¡actions from fig.
I

: 2L on Sephadex G - 200 rrii th Tris buffer at plÌ 7.0. Äfte¡ ¡echromatography

only one protein peak appeared which corresponded. to the enzyme peak.

One obvious guestion that comes to mind is why does Neurospora crassa

: nued such a nultiplicity of alkaline phosphatases? The constitutj-ve enzyme

r is always present even when the organism is groun ruLder phosphate lirniting

conditions. Therefore, why the need for the enzyme that we call the re-

pressible al"kaline phosphatase? The answer to this guestion is stiJ_l_ un-

; knor,.ln. OnIy much more research can êdd liqùt to th:Ls intrignring question. i,

ft would be interesting, however, to grow the Neurospora crassa straln 533

in a phosphate linriting medium, isolate the constitutive enzSrme ènd see

' whether there is any differerence betueen this constitutive enzyme and that

isolated from the same strain grown in a phosphate rich medium. Also
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the constitutive enzyme isolated from the organism grown under p1 llnr-iting

conditions can be compared to the repressible al-kaline phosphate.
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